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If FACTS KJFORE THE MINERAL ,

Thomas find Some Pita'of Uu-

Provious'HLitorjr. .

FEMALE DASE DALL PLAYERO-

.Tlio

.

Now U'orki nt tlio fltoclc-
H A Western Union Tele-

Competitor Nawfl

About the City.-

j

.

U'noM TUB nnt'B I.ijccot.x
The ultempt of Thomas Whitely nrul-

liia wife to suicide proved , ad stated in-

yesterday's paper , to bo successful , and
nfUir n great many hours of flufl'oriug
both expired , notwithstanding tlio skill
fill mid faithful labors of several physl-
clans. .

A tiumbor of very strange Incidents are
connected with this affair besides those
already spoken of In the Bil: ; . On Tues

t clay afternoon while a married sister of-
MM. . Whltoly's was silting In her homo
in tlio eastern ' part of the city some one
fired a pistol shot into the room where
tlio lady was Hitting. The bullet hit the
colling and then fell to the floor. The
lady who was about to bo conlmed was
so badly shocked Unit she gave birth to ir
child prematurely.

The suicide occurred in room 00, which
In the a mo apartment In which C. M-

.Yost
.

, of Omaha , Church Howe and
others had their headquarters during the
late republican convention , and where
they sot up the pins for Yost's reelection
for chairmanship of tlio stale contra
committee. Superstitious people heliot
this to bo an omen of misforlun
"Whitoly's in-other arrived late Thtirsdi
night from his home in St. Louis. It h :

boon determined to bury the couple her
arid the funeral will occur to-dny. TI
motive of the deed has not boon loarnei-
as a careful .search through tl
dead man's effects failed to bring an.paper lo light which would explain an.v
thing. One theory is that wi
jealous of tint woman h married , and
was a preconcerted plan on his part t
commit the deed immediately a Ho-
marriage. . There was so far as can b
learned not thu slightest foundatio
for his suspicions and all who were : u-

fpjniutcd with the young lady before he
marriage sprak in tlio highest terms o
hor'modcsty and becoming behavior o
all occasions. She was exceptional ! ;

peed looking and bore a distingulshei-
carriage. .

Another rumor which also lacks iinthoi
Ity bus Moated about among the cnriou
gossipers who have Hocked around th
Hotel since the tragedy. Whitely , as hai
been stated , traveled for the Slaudan
Shoo company , of JoH'orson City , Mo
It is btati-d that a short time sine
ho drew a draft on his hous
for about $1,000 , and it was sent buck U
him without payment. This fact sconiet-
to have bothered him greatly. Sonio-
tlmo ago Whitely had brain fever anil lie
never entirely recovered from it. Thu
together with his morphine eating linbi
led doubtless indirectly to the couple's
Bad ending. There was not onoiigl
money found on Whitoly's person to bury
the two persons or pay oilier expenses
The brother , Mr. A. A. Wliltely , paid al
the bills.

TUP STOfK YAKD8-
.A

.

BKK reporter visited the stock yarih
yesterday to witness a test of the now
water works. Tlio exhibit was entirely
unsatisfactory so far as wassaid by those
interested , and the works will probably
bo tested again by the contractor.-

Vhllo
.

looking over the yardsa nuniboi-
of improvements since the reporter's last
visit wore noticed. The hotel is noarh
finished and its three stories and high
stone basement loom up great !

.)
from its elevated site on the
top of the hill. Near by are the
brick works , which are farahead of whal
had at llrst been anticipated. The sheds
are largo and substantial and the capac-
ity

¬

was increased over what had llrst
been intended. This enterprise is due
entirely to the Hon. .John ,

whoso iiublio spirt is well known not
only in Lincoln b'nt over the outiro west-
ern

¬

j: country
The stock yards have not yet been

opened for regular business , although
several cars of stock have been sold at
the yards and large numbers fed on their
way to eastern markets.1-

'KMAI.K
.

NASE I1AU.KU-
9."The

.

great and only young ladies'
base ball club vs. strong nine of Lincoln
young men" was an attraction at the
capital city yesterday which drew an im-
nioiiso

-
crowil of statesmen and others to-

an oiien licld at the corner of Nineteenth is
and L htroots , The canvas covering to
keep out those who hud not paid their of
quarter admission was but a small pro-
tection

¬

against boys and others not pro-
vided

¬

with cash , liefore the game was
called the young ladies bad many by
admirers and several young men had the
temerity to feel of the muscular develop ¬

ment ot their arms. The ladies blushed
thereat lo such an extent it was feared
that they would bo unable to play.

Deacon Hyde , of our esteemed but or- S.
ratio contemporary , was naked to umpire
the game , but his natural gallantry for ¬

bade him accepting tlio position , as ho-
Buhl he'd bo - if he could decide
against the ladies , With great roluclanco-
on

the
the part of the ladies another gentle.-

man
-

was called upon to act.
The game itself did notamonntto any ¬

thing judged from a seienlillc stand ¬
o

point.
THU NKW TKI.KdltAI'II COMI'ANV.

Cieorgo M. Myers , Ksii. , of Kansas City, A.
superintendent of ti"| United Lines tele-
graph

¬

company , was in the eitvyosler-
tlay

-
on business connected with his com-

pany
¬

, lie has reiited an ollieeinthe L.
basement of the First National bunk , nt
corner of Tenth and O streets , and ad ¬

jacent to the Itn : olh'co. It will bo
opened for businetts by the last of
week , and iiKuiUeient force of operators hasput on to handle tlio business , whieh
it Is expected will bo consider-
able

-

from the start. Mr. Myers
said that his company now
comprised what wont known as the Haiti-
more & Ohio telegraph company , tint
Postal telegraph company and ( he new
western company which has been build ¬

ing tliroiiifh Missouri , Kansas and Ne
braska. The three will Im called as t it-

cd
-

above , thu United Lines , and it K.
light the Western Union for IIUMIIC.V ) to
nearly all points in the United Slates. of
The line is within twenty miles of Omaha
and its ollico will lie opened there about thu
the same time the Lincoln olllce opens.-

IN
.

I'lftANCI.W , TIJOmiJ.i : .

It irt likely that the female base ball
club , which played here yesterday , will will
Mrund in Lincoln. Several of the females
connceti'd rwilh the outllt have canned
an attachment to issue against Harry
Freeman , manager , for % M overdue a
salaries. Constable I longer has attached the
everything of value lx Iongii! ; to the Hood
manager. Including a portion of the gate ltv
receipts for thu performance. The club Imru
is the ftimu which is to play lu Omaha on
Sunday. savs

iittonCITV ITKM.S.
There will be a Japanese wedding nt 1

the Itniilibt church .Monday evening uovl. 'e
It will 1)0 a novelty and all are invited lo
attend.-

Thu
.
Lincoln city railroad company Is ery.

building a track on Klovcnth street north
and south of I'Mivei.

Jim Kulloy iiml party started yesterday haiidon ( heir annual gvcsu hunt. Tho.y will
litralfl Eomowhnro on the IMatto river ,
and expect to bring homo lots of 0vi

Ifistycnr the company shipped homo a
number of wagon loads. The river Is
said to bo whlto with goose.

The street crossings In Lincoln nro In
very bud condition and Stxpi't Comtnisgt
sionor Wllcox Is haul at work with a
force of hands ropulring them ,

No city in the country has such reck ¬

less , licodle.li and ciirclcsi drivers as
Lincoln. .Many pcoplo of late have eonio-
vor.v near iH'ittK run over by thonghtlesi
hack and dray drivers. The city has an
ordinance against fast and careless rid ¬

ing and driving , but little or no attention
N paid toil. Only a few days sinpo an
elderly lady wan crossing on the comer
of Tenth and O strcct.H , and W.-H knocked
down by an awkward drayman the
wagon running across her boily. Fortulanatelytho lady was not .seriously in-

. but no thanks are duo the driver
or this good luck. The city nolicn should

see that the ordinance is enforced.
. Secretary of State Kqggen has sent outpostal cards to all the county clerks in
the sUite , Instructing and requesting
them to send in the election returns of
their respective counties at the earliest
possible m ment. The election takesplace November U.

The inevitable and irrenrpssiblo hand
organ is in town , and the Italian is gatii-
I'rmg

-

in the nickel. ) without thu aid of thetrick monkey.
Lincoln has one moro wholesale liquor

house , making three in all.
Great iniprovemeiits are still being

made in Lincoln , and plasterers 'anil
stonemasons are receiving four dollarsper day , but still there is a scarcity of-
workmen. .

I' . W. IIowo , who has for some time
acled as county missionary for tlio poor
and has received largo sums of money
from the county commissioners of this
county to distribute among the poor as
he saw lit , without making any report to
the board , has dismissed his claims
amounting to some $810 , which were
aiipeah'd to the district court , thus
virtually admitting thatthucounty board
had no authority to deliver county funds
to him. During ( he year USii Elder
Howe applied for and obtained several
thousand dollars in aid from the hoard.
His dismissal of the appealed claims is
virtually a notice to the board that they
have boon violating the law in issuing
warrants to him by the wholesale , ami
citizens are now asking , cannot the
money bo recovered from the county
board and their bondsmen which they
have cheeked out in this reckless manner ?
An inquiry and iuvestigati n will prob-
ably bo made in a few days , and very
likely a suit will bo brought against them
to recover it.-

V.
.

. N. Corham , Esq. , of Imrlington ,
Iowa , lias been in the city several days
on business. It is well known that Air.
(iorhaiii built the present Windsor hotel ,
and when first opened it was called after
its builder , until thn change of-
management. . Mr. Corham expresses
himself surprised at the marvelous
growth of Lincoln. Ho has been shaking
hands with large numbers of old friends
since ids arrival here.-

A.

.

. 11. Andrews , 1'awneo City II. W.
Tobias ) , Sidney ; . . II. , So ward :
W. P. Mmnaiigh , Omaha ; George II.
Powers , Beatrice ; Him. II. Uayden , J. II.
Hardy , Wilbor.

Personal Par
Charles Iludat , of Norfolk , is at tlio

Paxton.-
Koiibon

.

LisBO , of Lodge Pole , is at the
Paxton.

J. M. Struusor , of Sidney , is a guest at
the Paxton.-

A.

.

. II. Neidig , of Norfolk , is stoppingat
thoMillanl.-

O.

.

. C. Sabin , of Hoatrico , is stopping at-

siirneil

. S. Nowcomb , of Lincoln , ia a guest
nt the Paxlon.-

Dr.
.

. Charles Whitnoy.of Fripnd , Neb. ,
isattho Alillnrd.-

K.

.

. H. Smith and wife , of Long Pine ,
rtro at tlio Paxton.-

A.

.

. W. Clark , of Papillion , spent yes-
terday

¬

in l.'io city.-
C.

.
. M. Stoadman , of Valley , is regis-

tered
¬

at the Millard.-
R.

.

. Wheeler and wife , of Osceola , tire
guestri at tlio Alillard.r-

.
.

( . M. HoberLs. of Ncligh , is in the city ,
stopping nt the Puxlon.-

S.

.

. L. ( Jardnor , of Norfolk , Neb. , is
stopping nt the Millard.-

K.

.

. W. Murphy , of North Platte , is reg ¬

istered at the 1nxton.
George W. Harnhart , of Lodge Polo , is

stopping at thu Paxton.-
U.

.

. W. Hatty and Mrs. C. II. Paul , of
Hastings , nro at the Paxlon.

Charles II. ISnnitier , of Fremont , is in
the city , ugliest nt the Millard. otWilliam Loose and James Scott , of
Lincoln , spent yesterday in Omaha.

Congressman Jim Laird , of Hastings ,
in Ino city , stopping at thu Paxton.-
W.

.

. A. Johnson nnd ( ! . Al , Lambertson ,
Lincoln , are stopping at the Paxton.-

Seorgo
.

( W. Frank , ono of the leading
hankorti of Corning , Iowa , accompanied

his wife , is nt the Pax ton.-

H.

. in
. 15. ( iroom , of Lexington , Kentucky ,

ono of the largest importers of shorthorn
cattle in the country , is in thu city , stop-
ping

¬

nt the I'axton ,

Sioux City Journal , 2''d : Mr. and Airs.
H. Moore , who have boon guests of

Omaha friends for several days , will re-
turn

¬

homo tomorrow.-
A.

.

. T. Austin. Logansport. Ind. , is in
to

city to look niter Ids ISo&lnn shoo
store on Douglas street Air. Aust n is-

iiiucli pleased tint city , nnd will no
doubt transfer his other stores in Indiana

this place.-
W.

.

. Dixon , Auburn ; C. Al. Hunt , Lin-
coln

¬

; ft. ' . Spuncer , St. .lames ; Dr. L.
,'ilmfur , Selmylor ; J. . L. Hitter , North

Itond , nru at the Canlield.-
Air.

. A
. S. K. Lewis , who win a dolcgato

from Franklin assembly , No. aiW K. of tlio
of this oity , to the general assembly

llnmllton , Out. , lias returned to
Omaha.-

U
. tlm

, 11. Froidlg , of Norfolk , roeont s-io-
rotary of the republicanstate convention ,

moved to this city. Hint will locale
heroin the real estate business.-

Jen.
. of

( .
" J. I'M Sm'th and wife arrived

homo from the east last night , nccoin-
pnirird

- of
by their son , Dr Chas. K. Smith ,

dentist , who contemplates locating here.-
Air.

. but
. Ilnrvny Hawkins , of Creston , inIowa , nml MISH Noltjo Hawkins , of

Mount Pleasant. Iowa , nml .Miss Nettie
Hawkins , of Ohio , nro visiting Mrs. H. theAllen , 'JilIU Webster street.-

Mr.
.

. T. K. St' vo'i * , the receiving toiler of
thn Omaha National bank , has ru the

hjn position to accept another in duty
Conimurcial National , where he will and

olllolato. an both receiving and paying
teller. This is qnilo a promotion for Mr.
Stevens , and his largo oirclo of friend *

rojoieu with him in his good luck.-

Prof.
.

. Kdwiird Itiihl , who gained con-
siilerablii

- cord
celebrity hero a < the painter of

vorv Hover picture depicting scenes on
Itank-i of Ihn Missouri during the fully

in Omaha in 1KSI , is visiting the as
, und Is seriously thinking of locating

purmanontlv. The profos-or hai-
matin u thorough lour of the wv t. but t

that taking all things Into consider' ably
ho has nowhere found sn.-h general ing

prosperity us right hero In thn ( tate city.
him just completed a very nrtMlo pro-

nction
-

entitled "Facing the Storm. "
which ia on exhibition ut llo j'd afl gal take

(o

There is no telling when rheumatism
von ; tlii'rt'forn' ' always keep on

si bottlu of .SlJiicolw Oil. other
_ thrlco

Little Ciisluo. skating rink Saturday m 'i
. Oit. 31.thu trreal ouu iiillo race.-

II.

.

MINISTRATIONS OF MERCY ,

*

. Joseph's Hospital the Greatest Sinifa-

riuin
-

of Nebraska ,

Visit lo Iho Hospital The CJooil-

Sl tor of St. 1'YnnolH' nml
Their Order.

Bt. Joscili'n| Hospital.-
Tlio

.
greatest of Nebraska's charitable

.
InstlttitioiH i-t St. .Joseph's hospital. It

the greatest , not because the spirit of
its foundation Is any morn righteous or
Its upholders more charitable than
others , but because it has won public
confidence ntul its ministrations are moro
wide-spread , reaching the larger autnbor
who require charity.

Situated sit I lin corner of Twelfth iiiul
Mason' streets , on tlio crust of a long hill ,

descending easily on all Nidus but to the
east , whore the declivity is abrupt , its
site overlooks the city , the rolling plains,beyond and tlio linvn binds opposite ,
seamed;

' apart by mi led of the winding
river. Sueh si vista viuwcil at any season
ofj the year is inspiriting but sconbatlud:,in autumn tinti.as it was yesterday. word

fail * utterly ot the mimimly ,
beautiful prospect. &ono can inosti6n
that tins splendid panorama ot nature
commanded from the hosiiital. is an cle-
ment

¬

in sanitation as to the fevered
Iranio , in thu tedious hours of convales-
cence

¬

, it brings sweeter ministorings
than ail the soothing draughts the arts
of medicine can deviso. Those who have
passed the Weary journey back from the
.shore , ot' death to life , know if others are
in ignorance , that the surroundings of
the invalid , which please the eye , bear
grateful healing to ttiu soul to fortify in-
dilleront

-
hopes and pulseless energies.

The hospital is a largo frame building
of two story elevation , Hanked with rear
extension wings. No ornamentation is
attempted on the exterior , save a balco-
ny

¬

or portico at windows Mere and there ,

but the structure nnd pre.niisos have u
cheerful appearance. '1 wo front entran-
ces

¬

back from the lot line about ten feet ,
with the intervening space between the
fence and the building sodded and plant-
ed

¬

with trees and tlowers ,

coinnmnicato with largo halls
on the. interior. Those branch
and ramify throughout the building so
that every room and ward is entered im-
mediately

¬

from the hulls , and from the
semi-court structure of the building , ex-
terior

¬

windows are allbrded in every
apartment. Upon the lower tloor there
are fem wards , an apothecary depart-
ment

¬

, reception chamuers anil number ¬

less private rooms , lne.su last furnished
by gratuities from various citizens to
whose honor a. memorial tablet is upon
each door. Above stairs the snme order
ot atl'airs exists , the chapel and the sleep ¬

ing apartments also Ii tiding place.-
A.MONI

.
; THK SICK.

The reporter made his visit yesterday
in company with a gentleman of
wealth ami high esteem in Omaha ,
who adds to his liberal
monetary dispensations , Ihu moro Christi-
an

¬

task of frounont visitation upon this
great refuge ot tnoalllicted. Ills nice was
ininiliiir evidently to the greater number
of the poor unfortunates , as they smiled
iin greeting to his clioory hail and feebly
extended their hands for his warm pres-
sure

¬

: The wards are large apartments
occupied in common by a number
of patients.and are usualjy devoted to the
less serious types of injuries and disor-
ders

¬

, while for cases of grave charactur ,
the private rooms oiler abundant ncconi ;
moilntions. The Union Paoilic company
has award of its own and the fact Unit it-
is regularly occupied by maimed and
crippled is a sad commentary
iijioit the perils of railroad-

uiuir

-

ing. Tlio railway company adds
to this portion of its medical service a
splendid surgical faculty and on this
score , if on no other , the gre.it corpora-
tion

¬

seems to bo doing the fair thing.
All havu been in sick rooms more or

less , and are aware of the painful im-

prussion they create upon tlio visitor.
Thus , in a hospital , witli its vast tigrrega-
lion of human sulibnngs , it may well Do
imagined that the situation inspires all
but pleasurable reflections. Faces , wan ,
haggard , worn and discolored ; eyes
minKon , hollow , fire-lit or deatli dimmed ;

physical frames wasted , pain-racked ,

maimed or bleeding nil Unit the Jlesli-
sud'ors presents hero its doleful array.
lint what a glorious struggle the humani-
tarians

¬

who took practically to heart the
teachings of the in
founding this institution have made
against the pulling atmosphere w

disease. The light Hoods in through
largo casements set closely together , tlio
walls , ceilings .ind tlpor snino with clean ¬

liness , while the cots in thu neatness of the
whitest linen bedding , woo (dumber
amid the direst millbring. No pains nro
spared for the perfect comfort of the
unfortunate lodgeis , while their slightest
wants meet prompt attention-

.Tliorearoat
.

present seventy patients
the hospital , about thu average num-

ber.
¬

. A number somewhat exceeding
live hundred have already within the
present year availed themselves of its
shelter and treatment. To those who
nro nblo , a nominal charge for lodging ,

board , medical service and nursing , of
$10 n week is made , while in cases of
extreme indigency , a fund isdrawn upon

cover the expenses. to
TUB MhTKltA Ol' ST. FHANCI3-

.To
.

tiio credit of the good Sisters of St. a
Francis is this monument 'of linmani-
tarianism

-

raised and sustained. Tlio hos-
pital

¬

is managed in every detail by
twenty-four of those pious women. Upon
them every duty of Iho institution de-
volves

¬

, the ministering to tlu sick , the
kiteiion , washing and general housework.

moro noble task than these women as-
sume is not to lie imagined. Forever at

side of wretched livosstrnggling with
death as it visits humanity in its every
form , from insidious mincen disease to

most shocking wounds , they lead an
existence whine .sublimity above common
pursuits words fail to measure. That to

ull'orts alone , restoration to health i

many whom death had claimed , it j
prcmod beyond surrender , is duo ,

' scores
men and women in this city will vouch '

from their own experience.-
Tlio

.

Sisters of St. Francis are not mum
an explanation of theirexaet position

the great army of toilers under the.Itoiuan Catholic lailli , is something iiioro CB
dillieult than ean be hoped to attain in

present .small scope. They are
bound to no removal from the concerns

life nor to the clo'stereil' seclusion of
convent. Theirs is a life of publics

and ( heir places are in the schools
ho-iplt.ils. Their order diiler* in it-

olllcos
*

from the Siaturs of Moroy and the
Sisters of Charity although thedntius are
similar. Tln-ir dre > s is distinctive , then-
brown hoods and gowns with white

licit is peculiarly their own. Iho
Upon entering the order , a privilege
winch is open to all women who sucress-

pass a form of examination known
Inn novitiate , this habit is formally as-

SIUUIM
-

! and worn through lil'o or until
absolution of the vows of sisterhood is

iken , for a Msttir com at any time honurt
retire from tlio order upon present ¬

good and valid reasons tor so doing.
Although the religious iiatnio of their to
obligations forbids frivolity , they 'urn not
under severe restraints , aud tlieir dlitio * bodr

them as freely out upon the streets thj
scenes of distress nu within the

wards of tlm hosiiitnl. They havu
formal duvollon in their laws thuii i *
uiintomary among the nuns and many

ordcru of sisterhood. Twice or
a year they go "into retreat' tind

t togtithi r for a period of tire or 81.frircu-duyuin devout solemnity , . "

lo and hcodiiiff thfo o.xliorlnlion of souio
I'l-iinoiscan friar scut tci Ui-iu: for Unit

Such ittiioyontm now In pro-
is

-

at St-JIosomt's hi ) pitl.;

The order takes ifs name from Its nc-
coptcd natron saint , Francis of Asslsl-

ivirenr form * an in
, tnoditiev.il hktory.

was born at As'ilsl , an Italian town
In HHJ , and altlloiigh ohriitoiiod Cln-
vanni Hernadono , early nunioi
Fraud. *, from th" fact tint his fathor. i

merchant , traded iniicli in France. Hi
passed a youth of1 thoughtless disslp.i-
tlon;

, serving as a'coldier for a tlmo anil-
snb.sequently' laklnt lndnlgoneo in theft
for which his father .had him temporarily
imprisoned. At last , however , the rec-
ords say , ho licarkoned to a voice fron

j heaven ami reformed to a life of the
strictest piety and the most
Hodovoted his life to relieving sutler *

ings and ministering to the unfortunate
Such an exemplary career tlid ho lead
that two years after his death , in 122(1( , In
was canonized and an order of monks
and a sisterhood In his name and dovotri-
to duties similar to those of his life were
established.

The lodge of Modern Woodmen holt
its lirst mooting for degree work 01
Thursday evening at illlnms' hall
about forty mom hers being In attendance.
Some intorestlng work was done In the
degrees. There are now sixty member ?
In the lodge. The charter will bo hull
oiien one week for further additions to-
tlio charter membership of the lodge.-

MAIjiYHIA

.

prevented and Iliorou irlily ernd-
WIIISKKVli-tittil by Dui't'V's I'UUK SlAf.T

Sli.1 per bottle , bold by till kDruggists am
Gioccrs.

Nol , lu Oreuk.-
Or

.
any other dead language , but In

plain Knglish wo wish to state that Wo
are going to sell on Saturday

A $ . ) men's shoe for 350.
A $.1 men's shop for syj.W
Our stamped slippers for conta.
On Monday HrownV Dressing.
Heniember our dress goods sale now in-

progress. .

L.U. WILLIAMS * SOX-

.HhectMiiNic

.

at Half 1 > rlco.-
Wo

.

are now closing out our Immense
nml well-assorted stock of Sheet Alnsic-
ami Alusio Hooks at inst ( }

marked price. This is nn opportunity
that you cannot allbrd to miss and tin
oiler that no other dealer can duplicate.
If yon want to save 00 per cent call ami
bee us-

.EDHOLM
.

& KKICKSON , opp. P. O-

.A

.

special sale of fine overcoats nt a
great reduction until Saturday tilth 10
] . m-

.ii.otmin
.

: : , THK MAMMOTH
IKK , 1001 Farmim cor. 10th St.

Until Saturday. October 2 Ith 10-

n
] > . m.

special sale of line overcoats at a Ii'moral-

itousK

reduction.U-
Lr.UTTKIZS'S

.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING
, 1001 Farmim , cor. 10th-

Ilonl I'.stnto Transfers.
The following rr.msfors were filed Oct-

.23thwith
.

, the county clerk , and reported
for the HKK by Ames' Keal Estate

Kriuk Hansom nnd wlte to Oliver E. JIar-
tls

-
and wife , n % ot lots blk Ml , Omaha, w-

el cH7.M ). i i

Aiti. . ICountzoetAl to.fieo.V. . Shields , ct-
al , lot It bile , I'lai'iWiew'

, w d-W: ).
A, ,] . l'oiiileton] ami wife to Silas II. II.

Clark , e l { of nw .ot sw if of .sec 'JJ , T 15 ,

Joiui"l? Uedlc'k and Wfo tn Silas II. II.
Clark , n } ? of e y of nw ;4' of w X of wee '.'0,
T IS , U 1:1.: 1C , w d-S4UX( ).

Patrick Koukbnd''ami' wife to Omaha Helt
Ity. Co. , vf% of lot,7 , blpcuc IIJ7 , Oniaiu , u e i-

l.nvIl.SweiidIiy
.

antf wife to 3f. II. Ooble ,
trustee , wi! s>i of loc 1 , block lU , j , Onialia ,
w il. S2..V-

WUobertM.
-

. Taylor and wife to Omaha Holtly.! Co. , p.irt of lots lit ami 14 , liliuk xi: ,
nut Hill , w d. STUD-

.Clias.
.

. Cluimller and wife to Joseph Woof ,
lot S , block ii , Parker's add , w d. Sl.iKX).

Ursula-Springer ( widow ) to John (J. How-
ard

¬

aud Murdoch C. . Mulcnd , s US feet of lots
iy and 11, block 1,1'ark 1'Juce , Onmha , wd-

V7"eorso: P. Stobbius (simile ) to T. W ,
Hliuikbarn , lot 17 , block 7 , ILiu.suom I'lace ,
Oiiialui , w d 5700-

.Jeoiyc
.

( H. Guy and wife to William Fitch ,
undivided K of lot-4 and undivided % ( if w
Yi of lot ! l, oloukXH , Omaha , w d > , MK).

WillhunTScainnn and wife to Ilcrmia JIfeyer , lot 5 , Kuan's add Onmha , Allen's
subdivision W d , $:00.

Stefan Uiiiathiini and wile to Everett O
Hallou , wJ J of lotto block '-!, Iinirovcnieiit-
asseolation |add Om'iha' w d Sl.iiiH ).

ilary F Staebello to falhilda A Ill lns.
all interest to lot : ! , block 1 , S L Itogcrs' add
Omaha ( j c. SI.

William V. Morse and wife to Kollssa Fid-
rledo

-
lot ii block U Syndicate Hill add Omaha

((1S7.W.-
.IcITcrson

.
. Hailov and wife to Hiibbard Hart

lot fi block "T" Shinu's M add Oimilia , w d

Augustus Pr.itt and wife and others lo
Susie S. Southard lot 1 bloik I ) 1'ratt's sub ¬

division Omaha w tl SW( ) .
TIlKlnnait II. Lowe to Will liina Oraddy

block 7 Lowe's 'Jml add Omaha ic SI.
.lolin ((5.Vililsami wife to.loan A. Law-

rence
¬

lot i : : block U Idle Wild add Om.ilw-

A. . I > . Morse
Wishes yon to road his big cut of prices

posted under the clock on east side of
building.-

JJost
.

Newark make
$ . .00 shoo on Saturday for 100.
$j ,00 hhoo on Saturday foriO. .

Ttiin cut is for only
A few lirofan-sixctl Men's button 3.00
do-in ut $ ." . .OJbr Hiilnrday only.

The only Khac 'More in the city where
Woman 'ri Slipper is sold for in

7ctn ,
This Slipper sale closes on Sntimln;
Special sale of hrown'n Dressing on

Monday the 211th , n
Mill and I'arnam. A. D.-

C.

.

. S. Kaymond , 'reliable Jeweler.

When yon buy furniture be snro yon got
prices tit Chamberlain , IIowo & Mar ¬

shall's. They buy from the best iniinii-
factiirer.s

-
, and guarantee to make the very

lowest prices. Opp.
_ Falconer's , Douglas ,

L. E. Williamson , who was nrrcstedyesterday for peddling inksandmnoilago-
iiimut thu streets ,

''still 'continues his bus ¬

iness
:

, having seciitvd an order from
Mayor Hoyd granting him ( ho

The

is

The Greatest Hidlcal Ttiumph of ths Ago I

SYMPTOTtS iOF A

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Fortr.oniifnppriUc , llcnrelsenslUr.ruinln citybent ) , frith a ilull 0enatlon In llioback part , 1'nlii uu 'r ilia ilioulUer-biade
-

, l'utlutsn ufier tatlnj , wllbmlloinclination to oxorllnnof builr orinlnd.IrrltBtlllly-of Ifinpt-r , I.oiv eiilrllo , >rllb-
xiiuu

mil
dutr ,

rluc , ) | !* * I'lutlerlni nt lUo .rayHeart. Hot * bcforollio croillcadacliaover llto vlclit cfe. Itc lli: ne , wliliatruldrenini. lllslilycolorril Urine , nnj K

CONSTIPATION.
TEXT'S IILI.8 nro especially nilnptec !

tucb casen , ono Uoao circctu aiicli a-

Tbcjr
to

I iirrente ( linApletltc , oU cause thato 'J'nUo uii l-'le li. Him lb ejfttra Iiiioui'lilinil.ancl liyibelrToulo Action on
lucent I veOrc n ,1ritiiliirNloolBaraprmlrtcril. l'rlc iltIc.VaiiirrnyHt..tV.Y.-

TUTT'S
.

EXTRACT SflRSAPARILLA
iors

liviuvated Uia liodjr. makett healUif Mesb. iontha weM , rupalrs Ilia na t .i otViesjcloai with puru bloou and hard lutiscte ;
for.M thu nervous srsltm , luv'fvratoa' tha ofbrain , ami tmpartl tne vl or vl in&nhood. A.Sol 1 by dni UU.
Ol'l'Ul. M MurrnySIMlVoivYork K

THE GREAT BREAK IN BEEF ,

Tha Markets at Chicago and Elaowharo
Overstocked with Stuff ,

STRONGER FEELING IN WHEAT.

The I'lurry of thu Past FoMcDny.i-
Iltoivn Over The Minor Markets

Alt Show a Steadier CmulU-
tloti anil Hotter I'rlccw.-

CATrtM

.

Iilve Stock MnrUot.-
CntriAoo

.

, Oct. ttt, ((8Kclnl| to the. Hr.n. ]

With the fresh arrivals there were
from iJfl3: ( to , ( hX) on sale. The IKMIS wore
full of stale t.tock , wnno ofIJch has IHTII
hem for heveml days. Kaiii-n * Oily Is
overstocked. At the minor imnkots , Ciiictn-
natl , St Lontrf , nnd elsewhere , receipts nro
inoro than can be disposed of even nt the low
prices current. Not since May last has there
been such a loiitf, continuous , uninterrupted
break In cattle ns for the p.ist eight or ten
days. To-day them was no Imiirovciiu'iit.
The drcttiio on ordinary run of fat cattle Is
fully Me per 100. Low Kiiulo natives , good
medium steers and lurht lltto: steers am fully
(iOo lower than ot ht or ten daysago. llest rangers nro making only
Rl.71 to Sl.'i'> and then down to Sivw.
HestToxansate selllncnt Suw: to U'oand
down tti 'iTn. .Steers , lWMo.l500! Ibs , Sl.'tl-

aie
( ,

" . .V ) ; 1'Joo to iiM: ) Ib.s 4.UO ( M.O ( ; UV ) to I1.

Ih.s , Sll.iiVJfl.tX ). Tlie roiiKh I'exas cattle
dull and We lower ; Ifid Ibs , SiJ'OijKJ.v.'O' : . .nio-

ir

! HK ) ll ) > , $J.t0! i , IK) ; 000 to TOO Ibs, .V-.r.'hiW.lK' ).
I'i'sterii nmijers. weak ; natives and naif-

breedt
-

, SJ.W! ( iM.I5 ; t-ows , SiOOC WS ; win-
tered'IVxnns

-
, > 'J.K! )(TJ0.! : ! Snles N ) Dakota ,

lli Jbs , *; (.40 ; Utu Colonulo-Texans , din Ibs.
.SI.VIO ; To Montana cows, 1151 Ibs, aiWi ; UK )

Colomdo-TexaiiH. lO-'O lb-< , SV-'O ; 1IU tt'yoiu-
luff

-
, llTilb.s) , s.l.ri:: ; fat WoOlo 1-tOOlbs ning-

lloos
-

Tnulo was nc-tlvo and prlecs a trlllo
easier on oidinnry run of imcklm : sorts ,
which sold at S> : ;.r ) (U I.'R' Houih ami com-
inou

-
odds and ends sold nt t.KVi| ( < l.fiO , and

best heavy at s:5.irV: e.Hi: ! >. I'nc'klm ; nmlsldi >-
'JTiO to MO Ibs , fcJ.-IO ( rti.SO. LUnt-

s , l'0! to 17Jlbi , $ : ! .OJ t.s5 ; U3 tu 'J1-

0Chtcnit'o Oi-nin Market.-
CmcAdo

.

, Oct. i !. [Speoinl to the Uti: : . ]

WIIU.VT There was a steadier to ) lug In the
wheat market to-dny , and the tone was Mime-
what stronger. Ke elpts troiu lirst liniuls
were reported as showing a Killing olT for the
lirstthiio In three weeks , and it wai declared
that deliveries from this time forwaul would
bolliihtor. ItccaintsatMiniieiipollsiiml Diiltith-
eonthiiie free , but nrc lighter nt all winter
wheat points , Early cables icportod ( julet
and steady foreign maikeU , and later cables

] iiott'd I.lvei'pnol as a Nhiiilc tirmt r. The
market hero opened nt S7e for IKvu-nlier , ? e
under the closing yestonluy attcriioon.
but rallied under fair buy ! in ; to87jiff( , fell
back tobTtfc , rosen ain to S7ic , ritle < l stiaily.-
ami

.
then during the middle .session mlvaiicea-

to HS >( c. receded to 87> iJe, but rose iimiin
under cond baying to bs c. and ci ii d at-
s.si4 ss'de; ' on tlm regular board. * Purehas-
Injjwasv

-
ry freebysoim ; of the Iar e local

houses at. times during the session , ami the
avKrc nti ! tr.ulint; tor the day was larger than
usual. The teeliuj; wnsstroim again in Iho-
nUi'rnoon , closing nt SS>i ( iftu tor Decem ¬

ber.Ooitx There wns an improved feeling In
corn , nml .somewhat mom trading. The re-
ceipts

¬

continue quite tree , bat shipments nre
also lai e. and stocks In store continue
The market advanced Ke for O.-tober , while
November showed an nuvnnco of Vfe.

OATS Oats ruleil iiuiet, closing at a shade
higher for cash nml the near options , while
Aliiv iidfaiiceil fully ;Jfe-

.Piiovisto.VH
, .

Provisions were ( nuet and
steady ami jjuuer.illy a slnulo higher.

The Week In Society.
The first anniversary of the B'nni Brith

occurred Monday evening til the K. of P.
Hall , Fourteenth and Douglas streets.
The festivities were attended byji large
number of Omaha's Jewish soeiety. A-
programme of musio and speeches was
rendered.-

Maj.
.

. William Chambers lias returned
from St. Louis.-

F.
.

. B. Salmon loft this week for Los
Angeles , California , to bo gone for sev-
eral

¬

' months. .

Mr. and Mrs. John A. IIorbachho.ro
gone cast.

Judge Diindy has returned from his
western trip looking miieh refreshed
and ready for the November term of-
court. .

The Metropolitan club opened its soil-
son auspiciously Thursday night at Met-
ropolitan

¬

hall. Thu ball was well at-
tended

¬

and was a full dress allair , many
beautiful and costly jewels being ex-
hibited

¬

by the ladies present. Tlio de-
tails

¬

, which had been arranged by D-

.Kaufmaiiti
.

, J. Sehib" , J. Meyer , A. Calm ,
and S. J. Fisher , were perfect. The sup-
per

¬

, served in the building , was elabor-
ate.

¬

. The music was furnished by the
Musical Union orchestra , aud the man-
agement

¬

of the lloor was in competent
hands. Thu .Metropolitan is the leading
Hebrew organization of this section , and
its members are among the best known
citizens of Omaha. Thursday night's all'air
was attended By many who were present
on invitation , but hereafter only mem-
bers

¬

of the club will be expected to par-
ticiputo.

- .

.

The members of the Third Congrega-
tional

¬

church gave a sociable Tuesday
evening at the residence of tlio pastor,
ISev. ( i. S. IVlton , on Xorlh Eighteenth
street. The largo house was very com ¬

fortably tilled with pcoplo who indulged
various amusements , and during the

evening an elegant lunch , that had been
prepared by the Indies of thn church.
was served. Everybody present passed

pleasantuud profitable evening , ! hrough
cllbrts of Mrs. Pulton to make them

l feel at home.-

A
.

tourist party , consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. F W. Crocker. Mr. ami Mrs. J. C.
C'ronker , Master Hobble Crocker and
Mrs. V. M. ( 'rocker , all of Now York ,
passed through the city this week.-

A
.

very pleasant card party was given
ntthu residence of Mrs. Dr. V. H. Coll-
man in honor of Miss Htigus Thursday
evening ,

Unity Literary Club held its regular
mooting last evening at Unity church ,
corner of Cuss and Seventeenth streets ,

programme consisted of os uys on
Charlemagne nml St. Hoimdiut , nml was
Followed by a conversation on the Cru-
sades. .

C. C. Hoiisel , of Chicago , is. visiting old
friends here.

Miss Mattie Iloyt , of Oomnncho , Iowa ,
a guest at the residence of Dr. Carter.-
Thos.

.

. Stevens and wife have returned
a pleasant bridal trip in thu east.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Cornish has rolurncd from
long summer trip in thu cast.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Thatcher , post-trader at
Niobrnra , snout a few day.* in the oilierthis week with his wife-

.W.J.
.

. Hrouteh is in Chicago.-
Hon.

.
twt'on

. William F. Cody , known to famn iliiy
every small boy us "Bullalo Hill , "

lassud through the city tins week on his A (

east.-
Mtaa

. KOUM

Myrtio Ihitler , of Cherokee , Town ,
ly

hi the city on her way homo from til
At

Denver.-
Mrs.

. flu

. Harvey Dovel has gone to Illinois lining
visit friends and relatives ,

Milton Itogctvj nml M'IM Kogor3 luiyo natireturned from it visit to St. Louis ,

T. I ) . McCuiiloy , ft friend of Dt , Con- tliiuuc
, from Detroit , is lit the city. thu

The Young Men's Christian Assoula- If
social was quite n pleasant event , u.HKvntH

Mrs. K , L. Patch anil Miss Nellie Patch ,
KIHIHHH City , are thu guesUi of Mrs , L.
tinnier , 35U Douglas street.
, C. Stewart , the well known Instir-

[COST !
13-

VILVEI. . V

Sold by L. B. Williams & Sons.
aiiPtMiiaii from DOS Moini-y , Is grocli nj,
his friends in this city again. Ho is
gradually recovering from his injuries
received in the Missouri.

The Omaha Gun Club IKH issued beau
tlful invitations for their annual banquet
which occurs at the Millard hotel , Thurs-
day, evening , October til . On the oulsldo-
of the invitations is a handsome colored

.
'picture' ' of a dead duck , in relieve very
suggi'Htivo. Thp members expect tostarl
out, on their expedition about Monday
evening.

THK IIYMINOMITIU.: ; :

Once again .this great maehlno , fin
wonderful instrument whoso mechanism
is directed to the purpOM ) of clearing up
the matrimonial mysteries of the hour , is
ready for its weekly task.

The hands are moving. Slowly they
swing about responsive to the subtle
magnetic inlluenco which controls them.
Soon they stop and , glancing nt the dial ,
the observer notices that two mimes are
linki'd in sweet conjunction. Ono is that
ofaclerkiu a shoo store * on Fifteenth
.street the other that of a young lady
from St. Joseph , Mo. , now visiting trieiids
in this oily. The acquaintance of the
two has been but a brief one , but It is ru-
mured that the ell'ect , is already fatal lo-
tliusiiiirlo blessedness of both. The sec-
tion of thu dial on which the date should
bo illumined is blurred and can not bo
plainly read. When it blooms forth ,
nowovor , the hynienonietor will announce
the happy climax.

Again the hands move around. This
time they tell au'oetion's tale on a young
lady who is a soprano in one of the choirs
in tills city , ami a gentleman employed in
the "government corral. " This case is
in a nonr.wliut unsettled state , but it i :

believed that the hands point conclusive
ly to a matrimonial climax thcrAlo. It is
said that since developing the "symp ¬

toms" the young man lias become a
constant attendant at ( ho
church , ami always takes a front seat
although he is not a huidhcud.

But the hands cease their restless
quivering , and the hynienonioler is at
rest for another wnrk.T-

VTjen

.

Uiby TTM sloV , wo R va tier Cantfirl.i ,

V len slio Trr.i a Clillil , elm cried for Cnalotla ,

When slin lincarau Jllm , Mm olmiE to C lorl ,

TThou alia had Children , aUo g ! r tlioui CnstorLi ,

MOST PERFECT IV1ADE-

rnrrstand stronccst Natnml Fruit Flavors.-
Vanilla.

.
. U'mon , Onmne. Almond , Uoso , etc. ,

flavor as delicately and naturally as the fruit ,
PRICE BAKINQ POWDEH CO. ,

CniOAGO. T. LO0I3.

Cure DIroisci ct In

Horses Cattle, , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , rOULTBY ,

In IIKO for over 20 yenra by Farmers ,
Iw

Ctockbrcctlors , Ilorso It. It. , A-o. |

Used by U. S. Government.J-

torSTADLE

.
CHART-ej

Mounted on Hollers & Book Mailed free.-
J.

.
. Co. , 1OO I'ulton Bt. . Ji. V.

( '
i

HOMEOPATHIC
Ii

SPECIFIC No ,
liTiina JO jreari. Tlio onlniicc'ssfnl remedjr for

Nervous Debility , Vital Weakness , l"

!

and Pro trhtlon , from ever-work or ollifr i ,
91 i* r vial , r & fiaUanil vil )mit T , for f3 *

S ) M > nv OnimuiXTB , orecnt pfwtpaM n i roci-intofprice. Ur ijhrr ) . ' >:nlltl. l . , ivy j-uiroD iM. , h. V.

ilr
R.

THE CHICAGO
I

Itlil

ll'ol
-

tInn

W' WAY.-

TIIR
.

HF.ST uorrrn

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-
lio

. Juno
day

only rum I lo tnkd for Dox Moluui , Afa-rfliullloivn.Cudiir
- (

lluiiliN.CIIiilon , Dlxld. Ulilcnvo ,Jillwmikoo mnl nil iiolnlHcn l. To Ilio piiniilnorNclininliii , ( iiloiiuloVjoinliiK , Illuli. liiulio.) ; , | | nml Ciillfnnilu ItUiTHbiiporor
HM-

D.Anioiik'
.

iidviuiliiKCd nol | io llilu liy tiny
a tow of Iho Humorous points ol AIIII-Orloiny

-
unjoycxt liy the imlrons or tliU roiul Im-

' Oniiilin nnil-Clilciuro , mo IIH two inilns uof DAV ( XACIIK.S ivlilcli nro Ilio llML'-t tliutImiimii art nml Iiiuiiiiulty C.MII c-ttiito. llrtl'.M ,. nuiiilH
'K HI.KHI'INOHS.( . wlilcli nro nioilrk or I'llhV.

iniilcrroinlorl uml clwiincd. llh I'AIK.OU DIAU1.N( ( ;
(JAHH. nn iiiri aKbiiil by iiiiy. uml lu ulilo-cclclnnto.1. I'AI.ATIAI , CA I IS , tliomi I or which cannot bu found dlnoivhoro.

Uonni'll lllnlfH Iho iniliiHOf Iho ( Inlon I'acl- thu
lly. dliiiiioci In Union Dcnol with thoronf thuI'hlcaKoA ; N'oilliu-o iorii lly. |n ChloiiKO tlio It. Uof IhU line miikocloau cone ( ilea withnil ousliin: llnug.

For Di'tiolt. ( 'oliiinliiiH , InillnniiHil8| | , Cincin
, Nliururu FulU. llniriito , I'lllxliiiiv Toronto ,Montreal , Ito ton , Now Vort. , ll.il-

UuftlilnKlon mid nllpolnUilii
tit-Lot UKOiit lor tlukHt. via llicr-.c ,you ivlh thobcnt uccoinnuidaUoris. All ticketHi'll tlukcW vlu this lino.nuoiirrr , K. B. HAIII.Oonorul iluniiKor. flon. I'tvu. A ciitCIICAjO.( (

W. N. IIAHCOCI
k

.Qou. About. UU Fnrimin 8t.Unmh , KobSomitccu Votir ' Kiperlviiuo ,

I'AI'ITAI , $ :r ,ooo-

81mreTicVuts only $S. In Proiwtlon.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,
"Woilo lioroliy certify Unit wo-
rroiiKi'iiuuitH

Miporviui Ilio
Tor all liio Monthly

mini ilruwlnir of tlio lioulMntm .Stale Uilk-ry
Coiniiany , uuil In | im> ou umimKii mill controltlis iln'lMK< lluMn i ! ! , and Unit tlio minm nt-n

with tioiHMt.r , fiilrne * * HIII ! In
liilth louiuil nil imrtliM , nml xio niiihorlrn mn-
ctiiiipnnv to n0: this rortlilrito.: with dm Nlnillci-
iof our al iiinin uttaotiuJ tit Us iiilvortlsmoiitd.-

COM.MISSIONKU

.

*_
riirorporiilixl In IfiTS r irftV yt'iiw by tlio hub *

Inline tor IMiiLMtiuiuil nml CliiirlliilituiiiirmHiH ,
willi nnipltnl of $ l.Ml.u( >.l-io which n it !>urvnIntiil ( if over $.Vii.IHl) Inn hiiu'i' boon nitilrd.

U.viuiMvprwliolmliiKpopnltirvoliw-
iirtiiiMiliMi part oft Im Intw ' '

udnpusl lt') ; t nilji'r''d , A. I ) .

Tlm only lottery ever votoil on nnd
liy Hit' pcoplo ( if nnv nljilu.

II never si'idinor postpones.
ll.< w nd.sliuli nuiiiUvr dtnwlnpo tnku pluoo

monthly.-
A

.

Sl'I.KMUllOl't'OltTl'MTVTOVttf' A I'nilTirNN.
Illli ( ininil Drawing , ( ''lii n I , , In tlio Acmli'inyof
Music , Now Orlottn * , I'lRiSilny , Nov. liltli , lite ,
IbiHh .Monthly Dr.iwlnj-

r.PH1ZE
.

$70,000
100.0KTickets) ut Vivo Dollars Unoh. IViiftioiW ,

In 1lllhs. In rropnrllnn.-
i.isv

.

ot' i'inxi.si:

IPATITAM'UIZK $75,000
i do iio w.ixx )
1 do do ID.OOO

01' S . ( M )
do y.UVI-

I.XXI
10.1WI1-

U.1HMtl) do-
do

(
M-

KM
10,0011

do-
do

UK )

do-
do

M

Al'IMIO.MMTION IMUV.nS.
n ApproMnmtloii ) , . 0,7"il(
tl do do rM ' "
U du doI-

WiT I'rims. ninnntitlnp to-
Applloiilliin for nitc-s to chilis tdinnld lu iniulo

only to the ollico of tlio company In Now Or-
ICIIIH-

.Kor
.
other Information wrlto I'lonrly , Klvhrr

full nddresf. . I'OSTAI , NO'l'KS , Ijxpniis Money
Urdoi-H , or Now York In onlinury loi-
lor

-
, ciiiTunoy Ity u.vpions lull Mima of $Xi unit up-

unnls
-

iitouru-XpuiibO ) ndiluisvd ,
Jl. A. DAUI'III.V ,

Or M. A. MAtTI'lUN. Ni-w Orloinw , fn-
.Vllalllll'tll

.
) , II. C. .

JInko T. O. Money Ontura imlmttlu nnd nddruss-
cllurs 10-

KKVf Olil.UANS NATlONAr. MANIC ,

onLO-

UISIANA NATIONAL I1AN1C ,
Nuw Orluuiid , Tin.

STATB KAM'IONAI. HANK.
Now Orlinum , r.a.

CiitJIAN: NATIONAL ItANIv
i , Lu.

WHO 19 UNACQUAINTED WITH Tim GCOBRAPHr OP Tlll $
couHtn * WILL eiS5 or CXAMININO THU MAP THAT THF

ClllGAGO.RDC ? ISUND a PACIFIC n ILWAV
Dr r on of It * crntnil | iu < lll n anil ctnre nlnllon toI | rliifiil| llin-H Kam an I U'c't ot InlllHl and Icr-mlnil -po nu , I'liiiitliutet I Inniiipi liuiiuituni inlif.rimllnuntil link In i : ul v l.in nt llin.iiifli linn > | uir.tullon h tilt liirliiM nml rui-llllnio IniTi'liiuil lii.lllnlititnrfiMlrllliMiir Iliu AllnllllL. i nit 1'urllli' Ciiaxlu. 1Clilm tlio Inrnilto mill lic tioiit tonmlfri'iiiI.iRt. N'lttlici t nml t> niitlif..iiil. mill furiwl-ilii Wo < t. Niinlitmt nml Hi'iitliurnt.

The Cront Rock Island RouteOimrantroa lla | iitlri n tlint wiinn of pornnnal ffn.rltr nirunlril hy n Mill I. Iliiniiuulilr Imllntlnl n.oil.I. ni ntlitrnrlM cif i Mnnnim i-td nil , mh.lun.tlnllf liulll rnlriM'Mnihl lirlilre" , ii.lllnir uvclt fnrp.rrri'lloii H4 liniiri i .kill rnli iimltn II the mlclri ltaiirrmiriit| , nt liiilh'rH.iiliiiroiiiiHnml nlrbiiilcr .nncl Hiit ' . . *
* nhli-li iri rrniii I hi- iirn-otliil -iipi'mllii'l' t nil lin Irnlin oilier vit rlftltlt rtthin nniiB ni liMi.ri.ni nt nil nu rllnitJI.IMIK IiIJnlori MiM.itN. nuil tlm mi.Mri Hi Mtl cumrviU aujliiiiiilii'iiir Hi l'.n tiik'cr Jiiiiilpiiii'MI-

.Tlm
.

I'mt Piiiroti Tmhn l . | wn Clili-nirn Ki"lIVorU. ( 'i.iliull Iliullu , Kitnwii. Clly , N'liirnw , nutI HiAt'liUi.ll ill i'iiM | . .- . | , , r , . | l trnillnliil. ( Imlvln.Nii.riil Oi ( JimrlifH Iliiklilllctnl riillinnii 1-nlm'oHlm.H.tH
.| ir lliH nii'-t iliihlKii , mill iiniiiiiiu| > inning'IT' In uhli'liclib'iniluly rnnkcilliu-iiliinii lil-liirlrili n. lli'i i.piiuiilp iK.iiinil KmiAxClij-MinUiHil.uii

i-e l. i run the L'rli'brnml IfcTllnlnif lialr Cam ,

The Famous Albert ton RouteIlia illrrrt amiarnrlu line lii-twrrii ClilraKonndMliiMrnpi.llaaliilSI. I'mil. viliclo I'nllMCrlloiiHninilnliil'iiliinltfiot' | < riii'all puinu In ilivTrirlluiUimiiiillrlll-h I'ruvliirni. Over Ililn nnilc K ( Kiprrntrnlnt MID run 1,1 lln wnli-ilnir plnir , nuinini r ro-
. i ict'iiii | iiu i MMiuii. < , uini liiuiiiiu : nml iixiilnjr

IfniHil I ; f liiwt mul JllnilPnitn. It ! lilni Ilin tnnrtlrnl luriilll ln I no ilili ulicat Ililili mid luitlulall.uiliinr Inti-iliir Ii Hi.uHUH nrinlli r Dllimn1 LINK , flit Krnrrn mul Knn.Kiki'p. lm < IIPIIII uH.icil| | li'iue ii i hi , Inii'HI imtii n.miiilUmH I, rnvi'iiLnml rniinill lilulN. KmimKCIty.lllimcapiilla mul M , I'mil nml Ipli rriirilliU" | ilnl .tiir iletallnl jiifimimilmi n-n Mnp < i n , | Kiililrra.plitnlnal.leim wp | | * tirki-u , t all inlncl | {

"hi U'lltoi bUlm mnl Umuul.ii cr lu-

n.OAnLr , c. CT. .JOHN ,
'i rkt & I'au.

{ | ifclnlly In clioloriiirifiiiitum | H ( ho IIMI ofKlilfio'Hfixnl liiviiliinlilo , Many rnxcM vnnM Imc'uroil wliuio uvoi-yihlin; risci Iiml fnl ml nmlo'B fnoil IIIIM been irlnl mnl nitnltioil II-
llinrtrniKtli linimrlnl nml lit * iiniiiitil nttioii onowolf , tlio pliyHli'lun IHIH ln'tm nlilo to IIKO-
ncli i ninrilloH 11 h to ullbct n pcriniuit'iit rruitoriv-or (.lit' piitlrntlo liunlih ,

ST. CATHERINE'S DAY ACADEMY ,

Corner Klfililrcnlli nml TIIKH Hlifotfl. OmahauniU'rlliofiiiool llioKMcra of Mnroy ,

TliiiHcholiixlln y mr cninninncns UinnrBt Mint ,
of SuiMdinlior , inn ! (ilosus the lilnt vcoU lit

; II fo dlvlduil line two Misxlons of IIvIIIOIItllHClUlll.
Inn I mi thin Dopnrlniont , {> ! imrsoknliuj ,

I-'irtt Dopnrtniinit , ( 'M per Mission ,

Hocoiid Popurlnimit , iifi iiorHis-loii.
Tiilnl Dopurtinunt. f 'M per HOM IOII.I'our tli Iliipariinont. f pnr f on loa.
I'lltli Dripurliniinl , $ M per t-iH Ioii ,
Junior Dopmtnniiit. i''i pnr KiMlon.

I'.iynwu lluir Vourly In Advniix > .
Pliiln

"
Kotvlntc , fiiiicy work , oinhroldcry. to
cliiirKii. MIIHIU unit olhor iicuoinplU1 !form ( iMin ulnirvo. This Inxlltullon I *

Ill llCCCh * liy lllO cur linos. ! ! u-

otin
tlm itKti of tun urn

I'di'Mino diiKlrliiK prlvn-
IMiliillnj

In-
ura.

- , iniii-lc' . npply li .
Dlirnrmiro of i ( illxloii ' x holuliiii lou of pnpili.

OAIII1CIIS. r, n. JimNS-
OKGarlichs & Johnson ,

BANKERS
510 N IGth STHEET, , OMAHA , NEB ,

InvestTneiit Sfctirlllca , ( (ortptxo Loans.
Ixiaus ni 'dtlaU'd on oily property und lia-

rovfd
-

farniH-

.r

.

cent 'titcrcbtalluwcd on time dci > o.slU.


